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Course Description
Dermatology is a rapidly changing specialty, with novel advances in medical, surgical, and procedural/cosmetic dermatology made yearly. Thus, it is a field that is fertile ground for new drug development, as well as discovering new ways of using older approved drugs.
This two-day program will provide practitioners who care for people with skin disease, including dermatologists, dermatologic surgeons and residents in dermatology, with a therapeutic update based on real-life experience of the faculty. It will address the best approaches to better health-related outcomes for both well-recognized and newly-described disease states/dermatologic conditions.

Statement of Need
An extensive needs assessment to identify professional practice gaps and educational needs of the learners was conducted by a comprehensive search of peer-reviewed literature, previous evaluation summaries, published opinion, epidemiological findings and association guidelines. It was determined that:

• New drugs are developed yearly for dermatologic conditions. The development of newer small molecule and biologic medications is advancing rapidly. Use of these medications requires a clear scientific understanding of the underpinnings of skin disease. Dermatologists need to learn how and when to use them safely and effectively to achieve better patient outcomes with fewer adverse effects.
• New technologies such as laser and light sources, filler substances and injectable devices are being developed rapidly for the treatment of dermatologic conditions. These advances more frequently offer better outcomes for patients. Dermatologists need to learn how and when to use them safely and effectively.
• Pediatric dermatology is a subspecialty of dermatology that provides specialization in the diagnosis and treatment of skin conditions in babies, children and adolescents. Certain skin conditions occur mainly in children and have different treatment processes than in adults. Many dermatologists feel uncomfortable treating pediatric dermatologic conditions because of a lack of training or knowledge.
• The use of new and old systemic/biologic medications have been enhanced to treat rare yet highly debilitating skin diseases. Dermatologists do not typically have much experience treating them on a regular basis. As a result, they may not be able to recognize and diagnose these conditions and do not feel comfortable treating them.
• New technologies such as digital imaging and electronic medical record systems are becoming available, but physicians do not feel comfortable incorporating them into their offices.

Educational Objectives
At the conclusion of this activity, participants should be able to:

- Establish an algorithm to determine which patients would benefit from a new dermatologic drug, how to correctly dose the drug and how to safely monitor those patients.
- Establish a strategy to determine which patients would benefit from new laser or injectable devices and how to safely and effectively use them.
- Identify and treat selected pediatric dermatologic conditions.
- Identify rare but serious dermatologic conditions such as cutaneous lymphoma and dermatomyositis and treat appropriately.
- Discuss newly available technologies and determine how to incorporate them into their offices.

Target Audience
This activity has been designated for practitioners who care for people with skin disease, including dermatologists, dermatologic surgeons and residents in dermatology.
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INFORMATION

LOCATION
NYU Langone Medical Center
Alumni Hall, Farkas Auditorium
550 First Avenue (31st St.)
New York, NY 10016

PHOTO IDENTIFICATION IS REQUIRED TO ENTER THE MEDICAL CENTER.

ONLINE REGISTRATION PREFERRED
Applications will be accepted in order of their receipt. In order to reserve your seat, please register in advance as on-site registration is not guaranteed. Visit our secure website http://cme.med.nyu.edu/derm to submit online registration.

MAILING ADDRESS AND CONTACT INFORMATION
Registration Office
NYU Post-Graduate Medical School
P.O. Box 1855
Murray Hill Station
New York, NY 10016
Phone: 212-263-5295
Fax: 212-263-5293

COURSE CONFIRMATION
Please supply your e-mail address to receive a confirmation letter. Written confirmation will not be mailed.

ACCREDITATION STATEMENT
The NYU Post-Graduate Medical School is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

CREDIT DESIGNATION STATEMENT
The NYU Post-Graduate Medical School designates this live activity for a maximum of 14.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

AAD ACCREDITATION
The New York University School of Medicine Advances in Dermatology (program #337100) is recognized by the American Academy of Dermatology for 14.25 AAD Recognized Credit(s) and may be used toward the American Academy of Dermatology’s Continuing Medical Education Award.

DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
The NYU Post-Graduate Medical School adheres to the ACCME Essential Areas and Policies, including the Standards for Commercial Support, regarding industry support of continuing medical education. In order to resolve any identified Conflicts of Interest, disclosure information is provided during the planning process to ensure resolution of any identified conflicts. Disclosure of faculty and commercial relationships as well as the discussion of unlabeled or unapproved use of any drug, device or procedure by the faculty will be fully noted at the meeting.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS
Rooms are in very heavy demand in New York City; we urge you to make your reservations early. You may obtain a list of hotels located near NYU School of Medicine by visiting our website: http://cme.med.nyu.edu/travel

PARKING
For information, please visit http://med.nyu.edu/directions-parking

Please note: We cannot validate parking for registrants.
THURSDAY, JUNE 6

7:30am  Registration and Continental Breakfast
8:00   Welcome and Introduction: Elizabeth K. Hale, MD
       Seth J. Orlow, MD, PhD and Jennifer A. Stein, MD, PhD

Medical Dermatology
MODERATOR: Jennifer A. Stein, MD, PhD
8:10   Pipeline Drugs for Psoriasis
       Bruce E. Strober, MD, PhD
8:30   Update on Psoriasis Therapy
       Andrea Neimann, MD, MSCE
8:45   Amyopathic Dermatomyositis – Don’t Miss it Again!
       Andrew G. Franks, MD, FACP
9:00   Do You Trust Your ANA? – Why You Shouldn’t
       Sarika M. Ramachandran, MD
9:15   Photodermatoses
       Nicholas A. Soter, MD
9:30   Ingenol Mebutate: The Growing Field of Treatment
       for Actinic Keratoses
       Susan E. Katz, MD
9:45   Panel Discussion: Drs. Franks, Katz, Neimann,
       Ramachandran, Soter and Strober
10:00  Coffee Break
MODERATOR: Jennifer A. Stein, MD, PhD
10:15  Controversies in Contact Dermatitis
       Ronald R. Brancaccio, MD
10:30  Contact Dermatitis Update
       David E. Cohen, MD, MPH
10:45  Contact Dermatitis to Cosmetics and Sunscreens
       Lisa M. Gruson, MD
11:00  Monitoring Hair Loss: How I Do It
       Jerry Shapiro, MD, FRCPC
11:15  Emerging Therapies for Hair Loss
       Ken Washenik, MD, PhD

11:30  Treatment and Evaluation of New Onset Onycholysis in Fingernails
       Chris G. Adigun, MD
11:45  Panel Discussion: Drs. Adigun, Brancaccio, Cohen, Gruson,
       Shapiro and Washenik

12:00pm Lunch
MODERATOR: Jennifer A. Stein, MD, PhD
1:00   Update on STDs Involving the Skin
       Miguel Sanchez, MD
1:15   Infections of the Vulva
       Miriam K. Pomeranz, MD
1:30   Skin Problems in Breast Cancer Patients
       Beth McLellan, MD
1:45   Interesting Cases: Clinopathologic Correlation
       Rishi R. Patel, MD and Maria R. Robinson, MD, MBA
2:00   Dermatoses that Mimic Mycosis Fungoides
       Jo-Ann M. Latkowski, MD
2:15   Revolutionizing Dermatologic Care Through New Technologies
       Marie C. Leger, MD, PhD
2:30   Addressing Gaps in Prison Dermatologic Care: The Bellevue-Rikers Island Teledermatology Service
       Ahou Meydani, MD
2:45   Panel Discussion: Drs. Latkowski, Leger, McLellan,
       Meydani, Patel, Pomeranz, Robinson and Sanchez
3:00   Coffee Break

Pediatric Dermatology
MODERATOR: Julie V. Schaffer, MD
3:30   Big Rashes in Little Kids: Update on Pediatric Exanthems
       Julie V. Schaffer, MD
3:45   Management of Psoriasis in the Pediatric Patient
       Helen T. Shin, MD
4:00 Propranolol and Other Beta Blockers for the Treatment of Infantile Hamangioma
Mary Chang, MD

4:20 Update on Molluscum Contagiosum
Seth J. Orlow, MD, PhD

4:35 Panel Discussion: Drs. Chang, Orlow, Schaffer and Shin

5:00pm Adjourn

FRIDAY, JUNE 7

7:30am Registration and Continental Breakfast

Pigmented Lesions and Melanoma
MODERATOR: David Polsky, MD, PhD

8:00 Spitzoid Melanoma: An Update
Hideko Kamino, MD

8:15 Margin Assessment and Dysplastic Nevi
Shane Meehan, MD

8:30 Lentigo Maligna: Dermoscopy and Treatment Update
Jennifer A. Stein, MD, PhD

8:45 Back to the Future: Reconsidering Melanoma Etiology and Clinical Subtypes for the 21st Century
David Polsky, MD, PhD

9:00 The Early Detection of Melanoma
Robert J. Friedman, MD, MSc (Med)

9:15 Changing the Landscape of Melanoma Therapy
Anna C. Pavlick, DO

9:30 New Concepts on Photoprotection
Darrell S. Rigel, MD, MS

9:45 Panel Discussion: Drs. Friedman, Kamino, Meehan, Pavlick, Polsky, Rigel and Stein

10:00 Coffee Break

Practice Management and Clinical Pearls
MODERATOR: Elizabeth K. Hale, MD

10:15 Payment Policy: Possible Future Directions as Healthcare Funding Changes
Bruce Deitchman, MD

10:30 Talking to the Media: Are You Ready?
Doris Day, MD

10:45 Selecting an EMR that Works for You
Allen Natow, MD

11:00 The Philosophy of Aesthetic Medicine: The Dermatologist’s Responsibility
Linda K. Franks, MD

11:15 Treatment of Photoaging: A Multifaceted Approach
Elizabeth K. Hale, MD

11:30 Sclerotherapy Pearls
Julie K. Karen, MD

11:45 Panel Discussion: Drs. Day, Deitchman, Franks, Hale, Karen and Natow

12:00pm Lunch

Lasers and Cosmetic Dermatology
MODERATOR: Elizabeth K. Hale, MD

1:00 Lasers and Related Technology: Latest Advances and Future Directions
Roy G. Geronemus, MD

1:15 Complications of Fractional Resurfacing: What You Need to Know
Robert Anolik, MD

1:30 What’s New in the Treatment of Scars
Arielle N.B. Kauvar, MD

1:45 10 Years of Skin Tightening: Where Are We Now?
Anne Chapas, MD

2:00 You Will Be Injecting It!
Rhoda S. Narins, MD

2:15 The Non-Surgical Face Lift
Deborah S. Sarnoff, MD, FAAD, FACP

2:30 Botulinum Toxin 2013
Frederic Brandt, MD

2:45 Panel Discussion: Drs. Anolik, Brandt, Chapas, Geronemus, Kauvar, Narins and Sarnoff

3:00 Coffee Break

Dermatologic Surgery
MODERATOR: Elizabeth K. Hale, MD

3:15 Clinical Pearls and Some New Products
Robin Ashinoff, MD

3:30 Update in Dermatologic Surgery 2013
Vicki J. Levine, MD

3:30 Dermatologic Surgery: Tribulations and Practical Tips
Michael J. Albom, MD

3:45 Smoothened Inhibitors in BCC
John A. Carucci, MD, PhD

4:00 Surgical Pearls
Ariel Ostad, MD

4:15 Panel Discussion: Drs. Albom, Ashinoff, Carucci, Levine and Ostad

4:30pm Adjourn
Please do not reduce or enlarge this form.
PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION CLEARLY IN BLOCK LETTERS AND NUMBERS.

Register online at http://cme.med.nyu.edu/derm

After 12pm on June 4, 2013 only on-site registration is available provided the course has not reached capacity.

On-site registrants will incur an additional $20 charge and will receive a receipt by email in 1-2 weeks.

Name  ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address  ______________________________________________________________________________________________

City _______________________________________________________ State _______________ Zip __________________

Course Confirmation: Please supply your email address to receive a confirmation letter. Written confirmation will not be mailed. Make sure your email address is clearly written.

Degree ________________________________ Day Phone (          ) ________________ Fax (          ) _________________

Email ______________________________________________ Specialty__________________________________________

☐ Full Fee: $450 ☐ Reduced Fee: $300*

*Reduced fee applies to NYU School of Medicine alumni, former residents and fellows; M.D.s employed by the Department of Veterans Affairs Medical Center; full-time active military personnel; nurse practitioners; and all other non-M.D. healthcare professionals. Eligibility for reduced fee must be indicated below.

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

**Tuition will be waived for Dermatology Residents and NYU Dermatology Faculty who would like to attend the course; contact Craig Burke at: (212) 263-5245 or Fax (212) 263-8752.

Refund Policy: An administrative charge of 30% of your tuition payment will be assessed for cancellations prior to May 23, 2013. Cancellations must be in writing and postmarked no later than the above date. (Faxes and emails are not accepted.) Cancellations will not be accepted after the above date.

Course Cancellation Policy: In the unusual circumstance that this course is cancelled, two weeks notice will be given and tuition will be refunded in full. The NYU Post-Graduate Medical School is not responsible for any airfare, hotel or other costs incurred.

Methods of Payment: Cash and phone registration are not accepted. If faxing, do not mail or refax, this will only result in a duplicate charge to your account.

☐ Check in U.S. Dollars only $ ____________  Make check payable to: NYU Post-Graduate Medical School

☐ Credit Card Payment (see below)  Send to: Registration Department

☐ International Postal Money Order $ ____________ (Foreign registrants, including those from Canada, must pay by International Postal Money Order or credit card.)

NYU Langone Medical Center, Alumni Hall, Farkas Auditorium, 550 First Avenue, New York, NY 10016

PAYMENT BY CREDIT CARD: Credit card payments may be faxed to (212) 263-5293.

Bill To: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express ☐ Amount to be charged: $__________

Credit Card Number: __________________________ Expiration Date_________ CVV Code ______________

Card Member’s Name:__________________________Signature ____________________

(please print)

Special needs or requests: _________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________